
If You Wut iiw Beat.
ASK FOB

EPSTYN & McKANNA
Alaska Agents

JUNEAU STEAM8HIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leaves Juneau .or Douglas. Fun-
tev. li.H>nah. (lypsuta. Tenakee,
Killi.snoo. Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Jureau-Skagway Route

Uwea Juneau for Douglus. Eagle
Klv.» :>onttoel lugbt Station. El-
dr >t Rock Light Station. Comet.
Hi'lres. Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, loaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. in.

WILLIS E. NOWELL. MANAGER

i,M" "

The Alaska Grill j

The BtA Appointed
Plsoe in Town

Best of Everything: Served !
at Moderate Prices

iiiii>iuM>nitu>mm^

GOOD SEGARS
POCKET BILLIARDS

1 Dave's Place Jj
A Pipe for Every Fact

PIPE REPAIRING

In the interest of our town
lets patronize our home

merchants

F. WOLLAN1)
Will fire 70a 'he Best in
Clothing, both ijp to style,
and quality, andVt the right
price, too.

116 B. Second Si.. Phone 66

j; :< Alaska *
o Steam Laundry, Inc. I
4hen you want the hest a

<; of wort give us a trial ?

'| and have the pleasure of $
i: - BEiyG SATISFIED - :
i) Phone 15 J. H. King, Mgr. ?

PETTIT & HARVEY
Rentals and General Collections
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Audicms: and AccountingAfmts Northern Life Insurance Co.
Cheney Bid*. Phore297

Start the Day Right with
a Breakfast of1 */frjmours '

"STAR" BACON
CSSaBBBBBnHBnBBHI.

B. D. STEWART
FINING ENGINEER

U %. MINERAL SURVEYOR
p O. Box "W - . . Juiimu

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ;
; I For a hat to order or a ;;
;; ready to wear hat, ;;

a Chic-modeled
Gown I!

;; embroidered chiffons, nets ;;
;; for Spanish tunics, call at ;;

| i Mrs. F. A. Stevens . ¦

¦. 308 Third Street . .

1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I Ili I I I H I I II

| Gold Weather is Coming j
| Gome and see Our Fall Lines of Men's Underwear and Clothing ];
? We have the Largest and Best Line of Mactinaws in the City ::

I PRICES REASONABLE j;
1 H. I. RAYMOND SSS1

DEMOCRATS TO
SWEEP NATION

"The Democratic party will sweep
the Nation In November and Increase

I its majority In Congresa," said George
J Hazzard, of Tacoma. for more than a

\ quarter of a century one of the lead-

i! lng Democratic politicians of the
State of Washington.

[ Mr. Hazzard is a Juneau visitor and

a guest of the Cain hotel. He Is on his

i way to Dawson where he will visit a

( son-in-law.
j "The people of the United States
are behind President Woodrow WIlBon
with singular unanimity," said Mr.

Hazzard. "and they will support the

political party of which ho is the lead¬
er with their votes.

"I am convinced that the Democrats

|) will elect a Senator and at least a

part of the Congressional delegation
from Washington.
"The tariff legislation of the pres¬

ent Congress has met the approval
of the peoplo of -the United States,
and the tariff will not bo seriously
discussed as a political question for
15 years.
"The currency bill is proving its

wisdom, and will be an important fac¬
tor in aiding in the expansion of
American foreign trade that must
follow the war in Europe.
"The next Congress will bo Demo¬

cratic in both of its branches; Wood-
row Wilson will bo renominated and
re-elected President, and Alaska
should keep in step with tho march
of events by choosing a Democratic
Delegate to Congress and supporting
the Democratic party."

Mr. Hazzard will leave for Skagway
on the first boat and thence proceed
to Dawson.

ALL JACKLING PROPERTIES
BUT ONE ON PAY

All of the Jackllng groups of prop-
I ertles that have been operating ex-

]1 tensively, have declared dividends ex¬

cept Ray Consolidated which Is de-
ferred. Utah Copper declared a dliv-
dend for the next quarter amounting
to 75 cents per share or $3 per year
for each share which Is equal to 6%
of the market value of the stock, or

one-third of the par value of each
ttfjare. Chlno Consolidated paid a

dividend of 25 cents per share, which
is just half as much as the last quar¬
terly dividend. Butte and Superior
Copper paid the regular dividend that
has prevailed for some time. This
company is not operating a copper
property, however, but Is working
zinc mines.

SUIT FOR DIVORCE.
.?.

Robt. H. Mason yesterday filed suit
for divorce from his wife' Elonor Maria

I' alleging desertion. The couple were

II married in Sunderland. England; July
13. 189S. The complaint alleges that
she deserted plaintiff two days later.

SPECIAL.
FREE.A volume of Shakespere's

plays with a 25-cent package of COAT
OF ARMS cigarettes, at the Juneau
Drug company. 107, Front street. This

(Is a special offer for a few days only.
{.9-16-t f

FOR SALE CHEAP.Good Reming¬
ton typewriter. No. 10. also complete
set of Encyclopedia Brittanica. with
revolving book case. Enquire Empire
office. 9-15-tf.

FISH DEFENDANTS
PLEAD NOT GUILTY

Patrick Hamilton, Nick Oez, and J.
Pocar, Indicted for illegal fishing this
morning entered please of not guilty
and furnished bonds to the amount
of $100 each. Their cases have not

yet been set, and it is probable that
they will be tried at the Ketchikan
term.
The Pure Food Fish company, in¬

dicted at the same time and portici-
pation In the samo offense, also en¬

tered a plea of not guilty and tbiB
case will be tried at the Ketchikan
term of court. Attorney R. A. Gunni¬
son of the firm of Gunnison and Rob¬
ertson gave notice that the defendant
compuny would a demand a separate
trial from the individuals.
Attorney Gunnison also entered a

plea of not guilty in the case of the
Astoria and Puget Sound Canning
company Indicted for operating traps
lllgally.

McCLOSKEY HOUSE
HAS SMALL BLAZE

Fire caught In the roof of the Jas.
McCloskey residence on Swede hill
above Gastineau avenue at 9:30 this
morning and slight damage was done
to tho roof before the blaze was ex¬

tinguished. A phone alarm was Bent
to (Ire headquarters and the alarm was

rung from the box near the~city hall.
The department responded promptly
and soon had a line of hose stretched
up the long hill. In the meantime
someone came to the custom house
and. securing the chemicals kept at
that place, succeedod in putting the
blaze out The fire Is believed to
have caught from the chimney.
The damage Is estimated at $200

and is covered by insurance in the
Aetna Fire Insurance company, rep¬
resented by H. R. Shepard and Son,
locally.

SCHOOL EXECUTES A
QUICK FIRE DRILL

For the first time this year a fire

drill was held at the grade school
yesterday under the direct supervis¬
ion of Superintendent Henderson. The
building was emptied in exactly one

minute, and a total time of three min¬
utes passed between the first signal
gong and the gong indicating that the
children were back In the building
and that class work had begun again.
Mr. Henderson stated that he expect¬
ed to perform tho entire drill in two
minutes next time. .

Two new L. C. Smith typewriters
have been purchased for the high
school. There aro now five machines
in use. the classes totalling twelve
students.

I
Tom McCartney and Martin Jorgen-

sen registered In the sophomore class

yesterday. The high school registra¬
tion Is now 65 students.

JACK McCONNELL
PRESENTED WITH WATCH

?
Jack McConnell. who was foreman

of construction for the Alaska Gaa-
tlneau Mining company throughout
the constructive period of the big Sal¬
mon creek power project was pre¬
sented with -a handsome gold watch
by the men working with him at the
termination of operations.

CARPENTER HOME
NEARLY COMPLETED

The new house being erected for
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carpentor on

Sixth Btreet near Main, Is rapidly
nearing completion. It is now In the
hands of the painter. This Is one of
the few concrete residences that have

recently been built in Juneau.

BANK OF PETERSBURG
FILES ARTICLE8

Bank of Petersburg, organized as

a Territorial bank under the law
passed by the Alaska legislature filed
articles of incorporation today with
Secretary of the Territory Charles E.
Davidson.

NOTICE.

Any person knowing where our ten¬
der Is, .notify the Davis Bros. Boat Is
painted white, boards overlapped, a

ring bolt lwth chain and padlock at¬
tached is riveted through the bow. A
liberal reward will be given. 9-12-tf

PENN-ALASKA MINE
EXAMINED LATELY

Recently E. 8. Collins, representing
some of the principal stock holders of
the Penn-Alaska Mining company was

in Juneau acocmpaniud by H. L. Ross,
a mining export from Oregon, The
visit was made for tho purpose of ex¬

amining the properties and the condi¬
tions oxlsUng at tho time development
work ceased, with thu view of deter¬
mining what Is necessary for resump¬
tion of operations should that be de¬
termined upon immediately. Mr. Col¬
lins departed without making any
statement.
The Penn-Alaska properties are lo¬

cated on tho north side of^Takue inlet
and are said to be on tho same strike
as the Perservorance, the Ebnor and
Alaska Juneau mines with ore carry¬
ing the same general characteristics.
A considerable portion of the group
of claims has already been patented
and considerable development work
done on the same.

Men who aro acquainted with the
property say that there are already
over 1,200 feet of development tun¬

nels, drifts, and shafts. A crosscut
tunnel on the west side of the strike
not ,far from tho green stone nnd
about 80 feet abovo sea level has been
extended through the ore body a dis¬
tance of 125 feet and is said to be in
ore that returns S3 to tho ton on nssay
reportB. There Is still 70 feot to be
driven on this vein.
Something over a year ago tho com¬

pany bought n small stamp mill nnd
installing It on the proporty began
active development work again. The
idea of placing this small mill was to
use It for an experimental plant.
Jesses Blakely who la tho nctive

spirit behind the Penn-Alaska com¬

pany started East on business con¬

nected with the development several
months ago and was stricken with Ill¬
ness. It was found necessary on ac¬

count of this to shut down activities
shortly after. Latest advices are that
Mr. Blakely Is still ill and confined to
his room in Pittsburgh.

Local mining men say thnt the
property has every indication of be¬
coming a good producer. Just what
the result of tho visit of Mr. Collins

j and Mr. Ross may have on tho future
development Is not of course known at
this time.

BIG HUNTING PARTY
LEAVES ON ST. NICHOLAS

One of the greatest hunting expedi¬
tions ever organized in Juneau is leav¬
ing tonight for Kake on the good ship
St. Nicholas. Tho party consists of
the following renowned huntsmen:
Harry J. Raymond, John H. King,
Downey D. Mulr, Robert Scott, George
H. Kohlepp, E. H. Kaser and "Shelly"
Graves.
x

It is their Intention to rendevous
at or uear Kake, and then spread out
over the Rocky Pass country. Every
member of the party Is a crack shot
and It is expected that they will bring
back the legal limit of plunder.

MANY NOMEITES WANT
TO GET SENATORSHIP
.?.

Nome has several candidates for
the Territorial Senate. Among oth¬
ers. Representative Frank A. Aldrich
is a candidate. Mr. Aldrich is well
known In this city.
Other candidates are Jack Douglas

and Nat Coombs.

FINISHING THE OUTSIDE
OF MESSER3CHMIDT BLDG.

.4.
The outside finish is now being put

on the handsome new flro proof con¬

crete Messorschmldt building on Sec¬
ond street. When this is done It will
not take long to complote the Interior.

LAND OFFICE SAFE
MOVED TO NEW QUARTERS

The local land office safe was moved
to the top floor of the new Goldstein
block yesterday. The land office will
move and be established in its new of¬
fices on or before October 1.

PUTTING PLATE GLASS
IN GOLDSTEIN BLOCK
.*.

The massive plate glass windows

are being set in the fronts of the

Goldstein stores in tho big new con¬

crete Goldstein block. The Interior

is also rapidly ncaring completion.

PROSPECTING PARTIES
LEAVING FOR LITUYA

Tho gasoline boat Suomi left to¬

day for Lltuya with tho McCloud
party, tho McDonald party, and oth¬

ers, who are going out on prospecting
and exploring expeditions.

JOHN BEAGLE GOING HOME.

John Beagle, head of the Pure Food
Fish company of Ketchikan, who has

been in Juneau for several daya at¬

tending court will leave for his home
in Ketchikan tomorrow.

FRENCH HARVESTS
SHOW MARKET DECLINE

PARIS, Sept. 17..The harvest in

France is expected to be 20% below
tho average, and perhaps 30%.

ELKS' CARNIVAL NEWS.

The Jefferson left Seattle last night
with Bowman and Purcell, entertain¬
ers from Tato's aboard. Dirty Dora

set up a howl because she had to trav¬

el steerage
The one guessing nearest to the

paid admissions during Carnival week
will be given a three months' pass

for two at-the Orpheum theatre.
If you attend the big show Monday

you're good for a week.
Excursion parties are forming at

Skngway and Wrangell for a trip to

Juneau during Carnival week, accord¬

ing to advices received in letters re¬

ceived at the Elks' club.
Better get at that booth now, or call

around and see what we aro doing if

you have a booth. If not, "let 'er

buck."

PICKPOCKET CASE IS
NOW ON TRIAL

The trial of O. Whiting Indicted for

pocket picking was resumed in the dis¬

trict court this morning. Yesterday
the trinl progressed far enough to se¬

cure a Jury and then rested until the

government witnesses-^ could be

brought into court The Indictment
charges Whiting with taking a purse

valued at 25 cents and containing
three coins, one dime and two five-

cent pieces from the pocket of Ed. Pat-

zold.
Tho following Jury 1b trying the

case: C. A. Fox, Nick Trleschild, Gus

Grundler, Hugh Tracy, L, W. Watson,

G. C. Wing, Davo Houscl, Guy Mc-

Nnughton, W. R. Wills, T. P. Nelson,

Perry Wiley. James Dixon.
The Jury took the case before noon

and brought In a verdict of guilty af¬

ter being out about Ave minutes.

HOWARD CHARGED
WITH ASSAULT

Albert Martin, who was Involved
with Dick Dorwaldt and Harry How¬

ard over the.possession of property In

the property formerly owned by tho

longshoremen's union, this morning
swore a complaint charging Howard
with assault with a dangerous wea¬

pon.

LIEUT. EGGERTON COMING.
.«t.

Lieut. Glen Egerton, of the Alaska

Road commission is expected from

the South on the Admiral Watson, ac

cording to J. C. Hayos, superintendent
of roads for Southeastern Alaska.

KETCHIKAN TERM TO
BEGIN NOVEMBER 1(

Judge R. W. Jennings announced
this morning that tho next Ketchikar
torm of court would probably con

vene about November 10.

E. Y. Mallory, president of the Ea

gle River MInlug company who li

spending a few days at the mine, wil

return to Juneau soon.

."vk-/. .y-I
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SALT LAKE ENGINEER S
JOINS FORCE AT THANE g

B. A. Mitchell, ofSalt Lake, who is 8
attached to the engineering depart- g
rncnt of the Utah Copper company ar- $
rived in Juneau on the Mariposa and Rj
will be attached to the engineering I
department of the Alaska Gastlneau f|
Mining company until the first of next ®

year.
Mr. Mitchell was accompanied on 9

the Journey to Juneau by G. O. Brad- 9
ley. Jr., son of the consulting engineer ^
of the Alaska Gastincau Mining com¬

pany, who !b visiting In Juneau and
Thane.

WOMEN'S SOCIAL UNION
WILL MEET TOMORROW

.4.
The Women's Social Union of the

Methodist church will meet Friday af¬
ternoon at 2 o'clock with Mrs. Oak
Olson.

Course dinner, 50c, at the Tavern
Cafe, from 5:00 p. m. till 9:00 p. m. tf

.--- 1 .¦. ¦

School Suits for Boys
Sturdy Norfolk Suits with an extra pair of

full lined trousers, in sizes 6 to
17 years. These suits are of all wool
cheviot cloth. Grays, Browns and Tans,

$8.50 to $9.00 a Suit

BOYS' RAIN COATS
GUARANTEED RAINPROOF and very Durable

Age 4 io 18 Years

54.00 to 54.50 Each

-ARRIVAL 0F~

Men sand Boys*New FallHats
BH3ZBGKHBK'Om* i i liHliHMl^m.d8.¦ ...¦

GENTLEMEN! We have a splendid ff O PA
Assortment of New Fall Hats at ^
THcrc is absolutely no need to pay more unless you
cboosc to. Soft hats arc very English this season with
the high tapering crowns, and the dish brim with the
pugree or plain band and butterfly draped ends. ^
Derby hats arc a little higher in the crown with the
dish brim and black, of course.

I This is the home of BENJAMIN CLOTHES and the
HANEN SHOES for Men aud Young Men.

B. M. Beferends Company, Inc.
==J

W. A. Ferguson H A. IIirkpatrick

The Buffet
Hotel Cain

"Nothing But the Best '

10-Year-Old Bonded
Whiskey

Side Entrance next to EJk't Hall

KtatmmmBmmammummmmmm

Peerless Bakery
Bakers of Flno Pastry of all
kinds. Only the best of mater¬
ial used. Try the Peerless brand.
Its quality insures its continuous
use. + + ? * + + +

PEERLESS BAKERY
(Formerly Lempke's)

THEO. HEYDER. Propr.
125 Front St. Phone 222

AN "OLD LINE" COMPANY WITH "NEW LINE" IDEAS

^-<0isl INSURANCE CCL -

jJ p |>' S200,0C0.00 Dcpotlted wlifi Stale Tt^ucitr

I MoKye y&$«imr
yj I g

' Premium* Paid for Yon on lour Life Iljuiau^c If

Permanently Dlaabled
Home Office, While Building, Seattle, 0. S. A. """

A. E. RANSON, Div. Supt. of Alaska. CA IN HOTEL, Juneau

I 96 F.»' BUTLERMAURO&CO. .e
Street QUALITY

IPI""*IM DRUGGISTS ".".Ay-1 "Q1"

SPECIAL SALE OF RUBBER GOODS
2-QT. HOT WATER BOTTLES $1.15
3-QT: HOT WATER BOTTLES 1.45

3-QT. FOUNTAIN SYRINGES 1.50

COMBINATION ATTACHMENTS . $ .75

WHIRLING SPRAY SYRINGES...'._ 1.25

BEST HOUSEHOLD GLOVES ..95

A full line of rubber goods dferct from the makers. Every

article absolutely guaranteed.

OTHER SPECIALS
Best Honey Comb Wash Cloths, 4 for 25c

Best Castile Soap j3 large cakes 25c

We have boon catering to the needs of Alaskans for fifteen

years. Onr stock Is absolutely new. Our prices are reasonable,

our delivery prompt, and, by courteous and fair treatment, wo hope

to merit a share of the patronage of the people of Juneau.

.Exclusive Agents.
WHITMAN'S FAMOUS OTTO'S VICTORIA

CANDIES CHOCOLATE8 ^
GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER

Phone 134 Ladles' Rest Room Accommodation


